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Frozen cryosections, 8 fLm thick, were cut parallel to the 
surface o f po rcine skin so as to provide separate sa mples 
rep resenting various epiderm al layers. These sa mples were 
drie d, ex tracted with chlo ro fo rm- m ethanol mixtures, and 
th e lipids chro m atographed on sili ca gel plates in different 
sol vent systems. After spray ing w ith sul furi c acid and char-
ring, lipids were guantified usin g a sca nning densitom eter. 
[t was thus poss ible to determine lipi d concentrations in 
12 consecutive epiderm al laye rs, ex tendin g 96 fLl1l into the 
skin. The phospho lipids that were characteri zed all de-
creased in concentration toward the sur face, w hereas the 
n e utra l lipids and ceramides all in creased . G lu cosylcer-
I t is generall y accepted that the water barrier in epider mis is a reRcction of thc lipid contcn t o f thc superfi cial la yers 11 ,2]. A currcnt thcory suggcsts that this lipid consists o f intcr-cellular shccts of ccram ides, cholestcro l, and fatty acids lo-cated in thc stratum co rncumI 3-5]. Thesc shects arc thought 
to b c dcri vcd fro m thc lamcll ac o f thc membrane-coa tin g g ran-
ul es , w hi ch are ex truded in to the intercellul ar spaces between thc 
cell s of the upper granular layer. T hese lamell ae contain g luco-
sylceramide from w hich cera mides arc liberated by cleavage of 
the carbohyd rate moiety [5,6]. An alysis of the biochcmi ca l events 
involved in fo rm ation o f the wa ter barrier in a differcntia ting, 
s tratifi ed tiss ue is compli ca tcd by thc need to separate cpithclial 
s tra ta th at are in diffcrcnt stagcs of m aturation. Enzy mati c sc p-
ara ti on has bccn used to obtain fra cti ons of po rcine [1 ,TI, mouse 
[8] , and human [9,10] cpidcrmis but th cse techniqu cs in vo lvc 
in c ubations in aq ueous so lutions fo r up to 16 h [1 01, w hi ch m ay 
re rnove wa ter-soluble componcnts, including polar lipids. An 
alte rn ati ve approach is to usc mechani ca l scparation; Long [11] 
s liced thi ckencd cpidermis frcehand and this mcth od was refincd 
by Fuchs and G reen [1 2J who cut sections through frozen epi-
de rmis in a plane parallel to th e surfacc prio r to ex tra ctin g keratin 
pro teins. We have used this techniquc to obtain scctions of d if-
fe r e nt po rcine epidcrmal strata for quantitat ive li pid analys is. 
MATE RIALS AND METHODS 
Preparation of Sections Rand 0m 5 X 10 cm biopsies of full -
thi c kness skin were collectcd fro m 6 pigs at death . Thc surface 
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amide and acy lglucosylceramide rcached a pca k conccn-
tration in the stratum granulosum and thcn decreased in 
thc sur face layc rs. C holes tero l sul fa te rcachcd a m aximum 
conccntration in the deepcr st ratum co'rneum and then 
abruptl y dccrcascd in thc sur face laycr. T hese changes in 
patterns of lipid concentration arc consistcnt w ith cu rrent 
thco ri cs rega rding thc fo rm ation o f a w ater barri cr in thc 
stratum corncum that is co mposed m ainl y of neutral li pids, 
and w ith a possible fun ction of choles tero l sulfatc in cellular 
adhcsion in the stratum corncum . ) Ii llJesf DCr/l/(/l o/ 87:741-
744, '/986 
of cach biopsy was vcry lightl y cleaned w ith a 2% sod ium bi-
carbonatc so lu tion and hairs cli ppcd sho rt. T he skin was thcn 
divided into I X I cm blocks w ith a so lvcnt-ri nsed (li pid- frec) 
razo r bladc and th e blocks wcrc mounted on cork disks w ith the 
ep idermis upperm os t . 
Thc epidermis was immediatel y banged aga inst the po lishcd 
surface of a I- kg copper block coo led to - 190°C by im mersion 
in liquid nitrogcn, so as to en ure Rattenin g and rap id freezing of 
the surfacc of thc skin . T he tissue blocks wcre sto red at - 20°C 
bcforc bcing trim mcd and o riented in a cryos tat so that sections 
co uld be cut parallel (tangenti al) to the epidermal surf.1ce. Twclve 
scrial sections, cach 8 J.Lm thi ck, were cut through the surface of 
the block. A furth er 14 blocks, all deri vcd fro m th e sa m e pi S! 
wcre sccti oned in this way and scctions reprcsentin g thc sa n~~ 
rclative level in each block wcre pooled in 12 prewcighed and 
precooled glass via ls. T hus, the ti ssue in each vial rcpresented 
cryosections all taken at thc sa m e distan ce from thc surface of the 
cpidermis. In o rd er to identi fy the level in the epidcrmis reprc-
sentcd by each cryosecti on, a segment of tissuc at right ang les to 
the plane o f sectionin g was removcd w ith a razo r bladc afte r cach 
cryoscction had bccn cut. T hese segments werc fi xcd , cmbedd cd 
in paraffi n wax, and sectioned for hi sto logic cxa minat ion . 
The histo logic secti ons, prepa red at ri gh t angles to the sur face 
of the skin , rep rescntcd the thi ckncss of cp idermis rcm ainin g 
beneath the cut surface of thc tissue block after each ho rizontal 
scction had beron cut. T hc area and length of the epidermis in 
these sections was m easured from tracings using a d ig itizer so 
that the epidermal thick ness in cach of the horizontal sections 
could be calculated. T hc epiderm al stratum con taincd in ea ch 
section was also determined by histo logic exa minati on of these 
scctions. In add ition, the mea n distance betwccn the cpidcrm al 
surfacc and (1) thc tips of th c connective tissuc papillae and (2) 
the bases of the cpithel ial rid ges, were detcrmined from tracings. 
T hiS provldcs an es tlm atc of th e cxtcnt to w hich connectivc tissuc 
ma y be present in the cryosecti ons through the deeper part of the 
epidermis. 
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Lipid Analysis The cryosection s were freeze-dried overnight 
in vacuo and the dry tissue weight determined. Lipids were ex-
tra ctcd from th c cryoscctions w ith chloroform-mcthano l mi x-
turcs using th c proccdures of G ray 113 1. The ex tra cts wcre dried 
und er nitrogen and the tota l lipid weights detcrmincd. 
Total li pids from each o f th e 12 depths of epidermis were thcn 
app lied (100 J-Lg per lanc) to four 0.5 mm-thi ck, sili ca gel 601-1 
(E . M. Rcagcnts. Darmstadt. F.11. G.) plates, w hi ch had becn 
prev iously sco rcd in to 6 mm-widc lanes. Thc plates were devel-
oped sepa ratcly in4 diffcrcnt solvcnt systems as follows: (1) chl o-
roform :mcth ano l:water (65:35:4). (2) chloroform :mcthano l:water 
(40: 10 : 1). (3) chlo rofo rm :m eth ano l:acctic acid (190:9:1) . (4) hcx-
anc followed by to luenc fo llowed b y 2 develo pmcnts half way 
up the platc w ith hcxa ne:dicthy l ether: acc ti c acid (70:30: 1). Lipid 
stand ards (10 J-Lg cach) were appli ed to each pl atc as follow s: (1) 
sphingo m yelin . phosphatidylcholin e, phosphatidylsc rine, phos-
phatidylinosito l, phosphatid y lethano laminc. (2) glu cosy lccram-
ide and acylg lu cosylccramide. (3) 6 diffcrcnt ce ramidcs, (4) o leic 
acid. tripa lmitin, cholcste ryl oleate, and deca nc. A density ref-
cren cc, consistin g of 40.0 J-Lg of cho lestero l, was also included on 
each plate. After d evelopment, th e plates were dr ied, sprayed 
with 50% sulfuri c acid, and hcatcd to 220°C for 3 h to char all 
lipids prcsent. Lipids wcrc then quantitatcd usin g a scannin g den-
sitomctcr an d pcak arcas were dctermined by triang ulation 11 4 1. 
The tota l lipid analys is was repeated 3 times, usin g lipid poo led 
from 2 diffcrent pigs o n each occas ion . 
RESULTS 
Histo logic scctions from segments of epidcrmis taken at rig ht 
ang les to the phine of cryos tat sectioning arc shown in Fig 1. 
T hesc represent the am o un t of epidermi s rcmainin g after various 
numbers of cryosectio ns were rem oved. When actua l sectio n 
thi ckn ess, as determined fro m succcss ive measurcm ents of thc 
rcm aining epiderma l thickn ess, was plo ttcd aga inst predi cted sec-
ti on thickncss as set o n the mi crotom e (8 J-Lm) , therc was a hi g hl y 
sig nifi cant co rrelat ion (/' = 0 .95; p > 0.001) , ind icatin g that each 
scctio n was very close to 8 J-L111 in th ickn ess. From exa min ation 
of th c histo logic section, it was ev ident th at the first ho ri zontal 
cryosccti on contained only stratum corn eum and thc next con-
tained stratum co rneum and a superfi cial portion of thc g ranular 
layer. Thc third sectio n contained g ranular laycr and the fourth 
contain ed the upperm os t prickle ce ll layer. The fifth and sixth 
sectio ns also contained the pri ckl c cell layer and the remainin g 
scctio ns contained a mi xture of pri ckle cells and basa l cells and 
som e portions of lamin a propria. Alth ough the averagc thi ckness 
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of po rcine epic:ermis is 69 J-Lm 11 5], the connective tissue papi llae 
ex tend to w ithin 66 J-L111 of the surfa ce, and the epitheli al ridges 
penetrate as fa r as 132 J-L111 fro m th e surface. T hus horizontal 
cryoscct io ns ex tendin g further than 66 J-Lm from the surfa cc (i.e., 
sectio n 9 o n wa rd) wi ll contain sO l11e connecti ve tissue elemcnts. 
However, w hen th e lipids in the deepest " pure" epiderm al cry-
osection (section 8) were co mpared w ith those in section s asso-
ciatcd with co nn cctive ti ssue (sections 9-12), no sig nifi cant dif-
fcrence was found amon g thc concentrations o f any o f th c lipids 
cxa min ed . 
Distribution of Lipids T he mean concentration of thc lipids 
(m g lipid /g dry tiss uc) is prcsented in Table I. T he 5 phos pho lipids 
charactc ri zed were all fo und to dccreasc in concentration w ith 
in crcasing pro ximity to thc epidcrmal surfacc. Thus , sphingo-
m yelin decreased by 80%, phosphatidylcholinc decrcased by 74%, 
phosphatid ylethanolaminc decreascd by 95%, and phosphatid yl-
serin e and phosphatidylinos ito l cach decreased to ze ro at the sur-
fa ce. Thc chan ges in phospholipid concentrations wcre most abrupt 
nea r the surface, w hereas th e concen trat io ns in the deepcr la ycrs 
o f epidermis w ere relatively constant . 
The g lu cos ylceramides and acy lglucosylceram ide stcadi ly in-
creascd in conccntration from the decpcr laycrs to reach a pea k 
conccntratio n in the stratum g ranulosum . Acy lg lu cosylccramidc 
in creased bctwcen sectio ns 9-12 and 2-3 and thcn abruptl y dc-
creased to zero in thc surface stratum corncum (section 1). T hc 
glucosy lccramidcs simil arl y increased in the deepcr layers and 
then decrea scd in the stratum corneulll. The to ta l ceramide con-
ccntration increascd signifi cantl y from th c dee per layers (scctions 
9-12) to reach their hi g hest conccntrat ion in thc g ranul ar layer 
and stratum corn eum (scctions 1-3). There were no changes in 
the propo rti ons o f thc 6 differcnt ccramid es (data not presented) , 
so they all must increase in concentrati o n at approxi m ately the 
sa me rate . The ccramid cs also show an in crcase to w ard the surface 
whcn cxp ressed as a perccntage of thc total lipids, risin g fro m 
13.8 to 19.8 . Unlike thc to tal neutral lipid concentrati on , ceramide 
concentrati o n was hig hest in the deeper stratum co rncum (sectio n 
2) rathcr than in the surface layer (scction 1) . 
T he 5 othcr c1asscs of ncutral lipids present in the epider mi s 
(fatty acids, cho les tero l, cholcs terol cster, tri glycerides, and hy-
droca rbon s) also increascd in conccntration toward the surface . 
The fatty acid concentration incrcascd from the deeper strata to 
th e stratum corn cum (sectio ns 1-2) . Cholestero l increased sig-
nifi ca ntly from the dceper strata (sections 9-12) to thc stra tum 
corn cu m. C ho lestero l es ter increased slig ht! y from the deeper 
strata to the stratum corneum. Tri gly cerides increased fro m the 
-
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Figure 1. Histologic sections of porcim, sk in after rem oval ofO , I, 2, 4, and 6 horizontal cryoscctions. All micrographs reproduced at same magnifi ca tion; 
var represents I 00 1-'111 . Sections stained with H&E. 
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Table I. Concentration of Lipid (mg/g D ry T iss ue) in Sections of Epidermi s" 
Section Number 
Lipid 2 3 4 5 (, 7 8 9 10 II 12 
Sphingomyelin 0.91 ± 1. 6 1± 2.70± 3.58± 4. 19± 3.73± 3. 25± 3.4(,± 2.99± 3. 10± 3.77± 3.48± 
0.48 1. 03 1. 53 2.65 1. ')7 1. 27 1.08 0.7 1 0.54 0.86 0.81 0.80 
Phosphatid yl- 2.30± 6.23± 7.07± 8.4 1 ± 8.36± 7.S2± 6.04± 7.22± 6.74± 6.67± 7.21 ± 7.24± 
choline 1. 23 3.64 4.94 5.05 2.83 2.1 4 1.24 o.n 0.47 0.86 1. 13 1.60 
Phosphatidyl- O. IS± 2.S8± 2.7S± 2.83± 3. 10± 332± 2.68± 3.97± 3. IS± 2.94± 3.95± 3.73± 
e th anolamine 0.02 1. 56 1. 52 0.93 1.1 3 061 0.24 0.76 0.90 0. 13 0.83 1.1 6 
Phosphatidyl- O.O± 0. 13± 0.23± 0. 14± 0.49± 0.53± 0.52± 0.60± 0.87± 0.48± 0.83± 1.03 ± 
se rine 0.0 0.13 0.23 0.07 0. 18 0.30 0. 19 0.34 0.55 0. 14 0.42 0.53 
Phosphat idy l- O.O± 0.25± 0.34± 0.27± 0.66± 0.S7± O.7S± O.60± 0.85± O.7S± 0.99± 0.87± 
inositol 0.0 0.25 0. 19 0.1 6 0.31 0. 17 0.32 0. 17 0.31 0.3S 0.5 1 0.43 
C ho les terol 0. 14± 1. 80± 1.33 ± I.4S ± 1.11 ± 0.79± O.83± 0.78± 1.69± 1. 56± 0.73± 0.64± 
sui f.1te 0.04 1.1 7 0.96 0.86 0.30 0.26 0.3 1 0.25 0.1 7 0.04 0. 13 0. 17 
Acy lgluco- O.O± 3.43± 2.97± 3.77 ± 3.30 ± 3.07± 2.00± 2.30± 1.93± 1.73± 2.07± 1. 90± 
sy lcaamid<; 0.0 0.78 0.58 0.97 0.98 0.76 0.35 0.25 0.49 0.37 0.64 0.60 
Gl u cosy l- 1.63 ± 2.43± 1.97± 1.,)7 ± 1.63± 1.37± 0.77 ± I.OO ± 1. 03± O.S3 ± 1.13 ± 1.1 7± 
ceramidc 0.58 0.64 0.62 0.28 0.38 0.24 0.03 0.30 0.38 0. 18 0.3S 0.59 
To ta l 21. 93 ± 23.83± 19.50± 19.30 ± 17.67± 15.00± 12.27± 12.S0± 11. 60 ± 10.37± 12.03 ± 10.63± 
ce ramidcs 2.54 1. 56 0.50 2.85 3.7 1 3.4 1 3.72 2.2 1 0.97 2. 19 2.89 I. 94 
Trigl yccridcs 47.20± 30.63± 3 1.97 ± 28.70± 28.83± 19.03± 19.70± 22.63± 20.50± 17.20± 20.03± 15.63± 
10.28 2.92 4.9 1 4.78 1. 12 3.84 3.96 2.83 2. 10 1. 30 3. 15 0.93 
Fa tty acids 9.03± II.I O± 7.80± 7.43± 8.03± 6.80± 5.80± 4.43± 4.77± 4.07± 4.57± 4.87± 
1. 87 3.9 1 3.2 1 3.60 3.66 3.63 3.64 1. 92 I. 93 2.34 2.8 1 2.35 
Ch o les terol 2S.17± 28.30± 23 .90± 2J. 67± 2J. 80± 16.S3± 12.83± 14.S7± 12.23± 10.33± 13.07± 11. 00± 
5.77 6.80 7.69 6.28 3.93 3.87 1. 94 1. 67 2.77 1. 52 4.04 2.86 
C ho les terol 3.95± 2.85± 2. 10± 1.70± 2.30± 1.85± ·1.40 ± 1.40 ± I. IO ± 0.80± 1.30± 1. 35± 
ester 1. 05 0.75 0.20 0.20 0.80 0.75 060 0. 10 0. 10 0.30 0.60 0.05 
Hyd rocarbons 7.05± 2.75± 1.80± 1.30 ± 1.50± 1.25± O.75± 0.60± 0.70± 0.65± 0.80± 0.55± 
4.65 1. 25 0.70 0.80 0.80 0.95 0.45 0.40 0.30 0.45 0.50 0.25 
"Sections of epidermis frol1l the surfo ce (co lumn I) to the deeper byers (colul1ln 12). Vo llies arc qlloted as l1I e:lllS ( ± S E). 
deep layers (sections 9-12) to the surface (sections 1-3) . O n the 
oth er hand , cho les tero l sul fate increased in concentratio n between 
sections 9-12 and sections 2-3 (the deeper st ratum co rn eum. and 
g ranul ar layer) , but decreased sig nifi cantl y in the upper stra tum 
corneum (sectio n 1). H ydroca rbons (a lk anes) were present m ainl y 
in the epiderma l surface (section 1) and existed in trace am o unts 
in the deeper layers. 
D ISCUSSIO N 
T h e use of frozen tissue avo ids the loss o r altera tio n of co mpo-
nents that occur w hen chemica l separation is attempted, and all 
intercel lu lar and intracellular lipids wou ld be expected to be pres- I 
en t a nd unm odified . T he ho rizon ta l sectio nin g m ethod is partic-
ula rly effective for exam ining differences in li pids toward the 
surface of the epidermis, fo r this region of the tissue is pressed 
flat d urin g freez in g , and histo logic m onito rin g of sectio ning per-
mitted accurate identifica ti on of the superficial histologic st rata. 
O ur resul ts, like those of o thers (1,3,8-10, 16), ind icate th at ep i-
dermal li pids undergo a rather 3brupt change between upper g ran-
ular and lower stratum corneum layers. T he increase in ceramide 
together w ith a decrease in glucosylceramid es and sphin go m yelin 
are consis tent w ith the hypo thesis that the ceramides w ith attached 
poJar head gro ups (glucosylcerJmide and sphingomyelin) are hy-
drolyzed to free ceramide in the process of fo rmin g the broad 
sh eets of lipids whjch are believed to make up the wa ter barrier 
[2-4]. 
T he variatio ns in phos pholipid concentratio ns in different lay-
e rs of po rcine epidermis were similar to the changes in to tal 
phospho lipids described for the epidermis of sectioned co w snout 
[11 ] but d iffered slightl y fro m those reported fo r enzy m atica ll y 
isolated po rcine [1 ,7] ;lIld hum3n epiderm al cells 19,10]. In cow 
snout epidermis, the phospholipid content increases from the basa l 
to g ranular layers and then decreases sharply between the g ranular 
layer and stratum corneum . We observed a similar pattern, whereas 
Gray and Yardley [1] reported a decrease in phos pholipid con-
centration from basa l to superficia l layers. Such differences may 
reAect technique, for the horizontal freehand sli cing techni que 
used by Long [11 '1 to exam ine cow sno ut was similar to o ur 
cryosectionin g m ethod, w hereas trypsin separation was used by 
Gray and Ya rdley [1) and Lampe et al [9, 101- Some of the more 
po lar phospholipids m ay diffuse in to the trypsin bath durin g sep-
aration and this would be m o re likel y to occur for polar lipids. 
T he differences we o bserved in tota l phospholipid concentrations 
were, ill fact, represented by a g reater quantity of the more polar 
phospho lipids, phos phatid y1choline am ountin g to 68% of the 
phosp ho lipid in the stratum corneum . Phospho li pids sharp ly de-
crease in the region of the epidermis known to contain the water 
permeability barrier, sugges tin g that they are not a st ru ctura l 
component of this barrier. However , products of phospholipid 
degradat ion m ay be in vo lved, since sphin go m yel inase has been 
demo nstrated in ep idermi s [1 71 and mi g ht h ydrolyse sphill C>o-
m yelin into ceram ide and phosphocho line. 
C hanges in g lu cosylceramide concentration in ep idermis have 
also been exa mined previously [9, 10]. T hese compounds are less 
polar than phospholi pids and therefore less wa ter-solu ble, and 
o ur data here are in close r agreement wi th those using the trypsin 
separation procedures. T he extrusion of the contents of the mem-
brane-coatin g gran ules is believed to be prerequisite to the for-
mati on of the water barrier [2,3], and the hydrolys is of g lu co-
sy1ceramide into glu cose and ceramide [5,6] m ay be coupled with 
the extru sio n process. O ur fi ndin gs that glucosylceramide and 
acylg lu cosylcera mid e con tinue to in crease in concen tratio n u p to 
a po in t between 8-16 /-Lm from the surface indicate that the hy-
drolysis does coincide w ith the regicm where the water barrier is 
beli eved to form [1 81. 
T he changes in the quantity of cho lestero l sul fate in the most 
superfIcial layers of this epidermis are of considerable interest in 
view of recent suggestions that thi s polar li p id m ay fun ction in 
cell cohesion in the stratum co rneum [1 9-21] . T here is a signif-
icant increase in cholestero l sul £1te in the g ranular and deeper 
st ratum corneum as compared w ith the deeper epiderm al layers, 
yet the sur face layer shows a signifIcan t decrease, reachin g the 
744 ox AND SQUIEI( 
lowest levels reco rded in th e epid e rmi s. If epid e rm al desqu a-
m atio n is associated w ith h ydro lysis o f thi s compo und b y a sul-
fatase 121-231. th en such a ch ange mi g ht be cxpected. 
The d is tributi o n of n o npo la r li pids genera ll y ag rees with re-
po rts of othe r wo rke rs [1 ,9, 101. A ll 4 o f the maj o r nonpo la r lipid s 
ill c reasc s tc3di ly ill con ccntratio n fro m th e d eepe r layers to the 
sur f.1ce of t he epid e rmi s, and this in c rease is ev ident rega rd less of 
whe t he r they are ex pressed in te rm s of pe rcentage of total li pid 
o r ti ss ue dry we ig ht. Tri g lycerides, w hi ch a rc the m ajor li pid 
compo nent in th e epid e rmi s, atta in the ir hi g hes t con cc n tration at 
the surface and were present in la rge r 3m o ullts tha n reported by 
Yardl cy and SU111m c rl y [1 6"1. Su ch le ve ls ma y be du e to a con-
tributiOIl fro m sebum o r contamination with subcutan eo us lipid 
dUrin g ti ss ue remova l. H yd roca rbo n con centra ti o ns varied con-
s id e ra bl y among an im als, but gen e ra ll y tend ed to be in hi g hes t 
con cen t ra ti o n ill the upperm ost layer of th e epid e rmis . H e re they 
m ay contribute to the water ba rrie r, and a ro le in interccllul ar 
adh esio n has a lso bcen proposed [241. 
We 'I/'('gl'fltcji tlt o Philip WL'I'tz !llId DOl/aid DOl/lllil/g.fi"· I'l'ndill.~ the IIWII I/ scrip t. 
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